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U. S. A. FL~ET NQT 
KEPT: IN READINESS 
. . . 
\\Ai'lll:\t;TOX. ~::m:ll 11- C:t:nr&ca bau lo blps. tc, Join tire Brltlt<b Gr:wd 
t'•l 1:1 .\1lau•11.: 1-·1c. t w:1s nut k.iµl Flc~t . \\"t1e:t the ,squndru:i. llunlh 
1, r,_Ji::i hr ba.llc during the war. wn-t ordcrc1\ nlJroacl •• he s11hl ll wu r:...;~~'21: 
'tl 
1 
l It \li 1 1 S conu)<)::;c\I oC four tlhlps or t1lfl'.cren1 
''m' 'c Y 1·:ir · "' rn •111:. to Ll'J>C?S, ovltlcnco tbnt o ther ' ships to 
1J· ~rr.ii":1n:. nt ''~ tb'l :O.:n,·y Uc11:1rt· form n boruogeneous unit wer e "not 
ut~t JIVI" ~. i:1 tcMlrubur totloy ~· re:itl~· for l!Ca" lie read ::ilso 11 meg. 
tort tb ~ nh' i:wcutii;n tlns . com· t:ogc from the :->n,·y Dcp:i,rtment~ 
r.i'i; ,,· 1'.: ,,,:J the Conunltt~I' t hJt i.howlni; lllat :1!tc r Ci>ur. were selecte1 
· fn'1~~1:t 1•h ·•·• r11r .\cr ic:.in warshiµ 1 1t wns ncce&sary to dock lhcm b~ior< 
~,j. <!l;r.,.;::Jr•:·••I a n•l munlhh we~~ the;· roultl i::rocectl. c.-:iusln& a 1lola) 
tu. ' h 1.1-.;·~h'!1i1•:: t he m1u:i1lrc:1 o: ur a:iolhcr t~.o or three weeks. · 
U .. :\. Ill~mcd · Labor Goes Out 
(Jl.S'l10.S'. )larch H - Dlr 111c for th~ LOX'IJO:->. :\h'rli1 11-Tb:: l..obo 
1:-tiabl1 • t:1.1: or c being c;>.pur i •. c:l l' il rtY b-:c.rn:c e ntirely <llt;a6t~l11lec" 
i:i ;,lll~mcnt of tho T urkl&h rs·o~l rom ruo•·•ment 111 udmlnlat nitJve 
1'111 ~tr<- !c·hl :ii tia• door ~.c 1 .1c t •nl:· \1ork . with th'J rctlgn" lion t0tloy or 
I'd sratt, b;· 1::'1rl Cur10n. F orc i:,;11 t.:~rsc J . Wu,rJlc. l'arllsmentury 
St1;t. t.1 r~·. i I t):!. plainin~ the l'C.'\('(' ·~en ::1r~· to tbc MlnldtrY or L'lbor 
r~r".:1r~·J nci;ut l.ut!;ns tu the )f r . \\'unllc nnununcc..'tl t hnt he rrll~ 
lloo•r or ) .()•1.h tQ<l:1~ Olfficuh ~· In l.c~:iu~e o: lll ·bc:illh. 
f::::•i::;; th~ trl!uty I~ t:irgcly 1luc to 
e· Jar :inti .\ Ul"I k:i 'l r.:JSpons lblo for t1111 llC\\' !itat: s werc s .. t up In ,\ st: 
tt! ll~l;i:·. Lord l.:urzon f:tl!I. Tile 1\tlnor. bO\\'f.\·~r. that the "nlte 
rvl"!fr;11 ;;><;:-1;1.1'..r~· nildcd tbut th<o Sut:is \\'OUltl help moterlnlly 1:1 .P• 
i't.'.<'t' l\inlc«n<.o hoped that wbciu a! Un; :)cw Aruaeulo. 
~ .. . . ...... . 
-. 
.. 
. ..~.·· ... 
·· Five Reasons-.... ,, . 
. Why_ We Should· · 
... Fit Your. Feet 
t -Bc:cl\UGO WO know 1liM1. 
2-S..cauae our price• are P;.lit. , 
3-Bc:cause our at7lu are latest. 
4-Bccauao our &lock i1 iolcomPTete: 
5-Becau•e we J.now I.et, and can toll 7ou 
how to cain complc:to foot comfott while, 
wc:ariq the lifod of tboea 10.u wont to 
wear. 
Tllacisa , · , , 
DI Schol/·, 
Apf..D.vax 1J~R.:m••!!I fl..,S~lfur1k.'!1~t 
nlid 'we not only carry' the~e' · 
in sto<:k but we understand 
,,hen'. and wl:ere tn<'y are: 
nc!eded. We have studied 
Dr .. Scholl's methods and 
can give you real ., 
Foot Comfort 
!hrt1ujlh lo1C U~ Of his famoui 
cor(«.li\'C di!\'ICt'S. • 
Corns. bunions. cnl.lrt!cd joints.. 
c.lHnu!~. cr.imp..."tl l l>l.>5. tender 
f~t. l>uming t.:er. pcnpiring 
!let. " 'I hcum;itlc" fcct. " :ikrncd 
;11c~,C!-. O:it loot. wc;ik ankle~ :ind 
othl'r trouhles a 1<? ,l! l\' i n imml'di· 
alcJnJl~ .. ::n!! r. ?i I 
· foot Advice Is 
Free Here B A\'ING cn:io)·ed th c conCidenct; of our outport 







&w ..'S Time, 
Feel :iud ) ,.'lbor 
-Ju : :!Jc :'till: 1-eiJbl 
to work O\'l:f· 
Nn ~lore StoopinS• 
,.,,,., ~'""o O'tf'it• ,., •~•' 
f4'f'IL•nu 4 od t...~··111c"t 
brd ....... 1.llh· ...... "'t rt~ "'l't 1h• -.111 • tllf 
\ t 
GiR1.Si A MASS ! Last Night's Meeting 
Patriotic Association OF WAVY, CLEAMY 
BEAUTIFUC: HAIR 
_Mt "D.u11.krinc1 • sa \'c and 
glorify your hair 
UELP.S~111r.· . ' 
1 A m t>Nlng or thl! PalrloUc A.ssocla · ' NUil~[' 
lion WM held lul nlgbl IJ) tho C.H.E. . ~ ../JY'.~ 
J r OOllUl, Mllltla nulldinv, IHs Ex~I· · · · • . ' ·· l'Vl•i7)J· I ... . ' ~ - -. Y:"~~. • lency the Oorcrnor 11r(!Sldln1t. and a _ vmrr11,-,.·
11tmall 1t1».tbcrln!f of members present. l 
l"ollC1wln" lhe r c:HHng of t he mlnut(lll 
,o f Ian mcot.ln!f by Secret.nry .Burke, 
) tr. E. ,\ . IJowrlnct at1ked If nnythlnit 
h:id Ileen done rui to.. tho ontn.rgcment 
'or Jl(l\ l'CN In dlsburslnir thn PnlrloUc 
F'und, tn whic h m s Fixcellency ro-
11llcd It 1't'UA prO(K>llC!d to 11ubmlt the 
1n:111cr 10 rhc Oo\1ernmcnt. ~A report 
11( l hC! WOrl: Of lhl' A."ISOCl:\llon COVcr • 
In~ tbl' y l'nn< 191'1- l f; nod l!l which 
was then r e.id. wa'I heltl O\'cr for c:on.-
• ~liler:itlon Inter. Dlscnlliilon of lbu 
1'\'itr lllr.lM}' Commll lce's report was 
:11-<0 1lef<'rred. A'! in the War ?o1emor-
1 t:il. Illa E xcellency ruuiouqccd t.he fol-
' lc \l lnir h:lrt !)<.'en selected to Corm. •he 
1 omm1t1 11" whkb la to t(ln\ hlcr th.:; 
Jnl'll .. llr<'-l 10 be ulc.:u 10 t'nr-ry out the 
rC{c)IU• lo11 <i J)NH'iously J'l:l!ISM M LO 
, nmntNnor:u lnit th<' tl<'tll~ nnJ r.aorl-
fkl'll ot cur bl'rClcll:- C'. r . A)' rc. M.8, 
i:::. 1.t. \'ol. A. F.. Dcrn:ird. :0.1.C' .. Dr. 
~·. \\'. Dh\t'knll. )1.0.l'J .. . J.'. W. Urad-r " 'l:IW, 11 . lt. Jlrookos. Dr. V. P. Durk('. 
:\l.O.fl. Fll'\'. Ur. \~urtJR . ;\1.0.E .. 0. J . 
U:w fc•. 13.S<'.. 1'. J . F.deM. Mayor Oo:t· 
•\I •'t"='•";11 ''•lit • '.' II u·;{? ... llni:. C'. F.. lluut. ;\JnJor Knl-i;ht. Petty 
.ir •i .. :11. •.!ti! fh•t h Ir. \ 011 Offi" ll ~I· •th R !'\It I f Mil· 
tl '' :il•tl't•l.1111 lit >ti<>. ~1 er • a, c w 11. ·' • .. • 
I' .. ~ :ti.. .111~• 1:"' :11 11111· flml': 1•b('l1. J. J . ~fcK~y. ~ccrctnry and <'On· 
i. ... l'I'( , .. 1 1.1.' ll .h•ttl . I}( 1em1•r, H on. Jlldfl((' :\lorrl.t, o.e.1-=.. n 
t •r a 1 'I• "•tlls. l'h,·n n . Rcn1lt'll . <'.ll.F. .. an•I P . II. StC<lr 
111 1 l<·lh wnll •h• 11.m · :\1.0 .F:. 11 \\' a11 :i~r<'<'d thnl In lb• 
•' 1\\ tl1l • lhl ,,, h ''•lll " f " J J H ,. h I 
i .ill rro11tl n n ••b• ent·.i o ... r. . . ... a \ .t)'. w ~ . 
•toll•. , • ... nnn11•1l.at<lh . now nhron;t. Or. Our kc wm :ict a~ 
•tr' I ,I :th h1 .1111• of 1·our " l:t•rl!tnrr llntl ~'OD\'&ll~r or the t•Om• 
" .• I • .1 : "l .. •·• .. ·:1. 111'1· mitlte. 1111 Ex,'Olle nr y olferert thf 
n t.1•)' • • ) 1iro II' All mcNh11t tho Mlj:i:(l'ALIOn or llC\'. Dr. ',,~ · •!\·,, 0 ' '"" r, 111on1l th:u In t'Onnectlon with the \Yor 
• ,Ut• I 11 t~'"" lt,.• r <tlot , :\l\.':norlnJ two plClnr('S ShOuhl bo II('· 
1.ur.'.ru~-~ "' l••JI h"ll' .urNI. -;ymhollilnr: t hc- work nr onr 
• 1 " 11.n,,. '"' ' fr,• h .. 11 ~r.1111 :in .I ~lllltr.ry forc-i><i. Thesi: 
• • • '"' !1111i an•I fall· I· oultl '"' hun:: 1~h l"ro1·er 1mllnhlr . 
I r• h ""'~ lulr : •• ~r"11 1 • .. nldn h!t1< le.I the t::m11lrP In c•nllst· 
0:1 · .1r•1 h· ·•1l1t•1I 
" 1lni:: lhe iicn·l<'a.1 or nrt In riorpcluntc 
, .fl 11.. . utb.Mi l t•il 11ic'll1e worl. nC h~r 11011 ... :1 n1l tcbe "lQr;· 
,. ~" 1•. • •11,111• ,• l:lrii of \ 'lmr lthll'<' "Ill ll \'l.' rorC\'l:r on 
• I•'' I' l1• I IY1• l :ll lh" 1·11111·:1 . T bt' S\l~~e~tloo WM b <.>:irtllY 
.. l 1 Ho•:·1t • 11111 111 •h·· J:ii :1ppriwcd. The c lcrllon or omei:1s 
·ii:l• •! f, I' Jnd )II'! (i W"I>- t !Jelt l:tJ. f ·n Ull, lJis }:!Cl'l!lll'flC\' be• -.:...==== ==== = = ==-=='--=====.=.:....:-.::==z:.a.::'"'""""' 
fn..: r r·clN'tC"d rhnirmnn a nd br. Rurk~ .- ==== 
>·<'"rNnn-. T i1.- pnslt li>n of \'Ice- A=========-·=·· ,~..;;~::..;.:._,.,. ~ ·;~::rl·~~ \~~~.b~~:~;~rl~~;o~~m~:~; 8 OUR JOB 
J I J s J h ' rumrdlh.J thrfftl~h ' ':tn n11.:1 rc:is on 3 to II . ~ t 0 n I r .. - t;:n lhl . r.0.,1. lll<i work In t he r 
• h ::- t t • 1>1!tc 1· wt'" ( 11lot:"f~('!I by IJI., Ji;xrcllcn · , :II,. 
i.' - ,.~ . Dr. lll:t• k~ ll .• fnJor '.:lf:l<'phcninn l!fl====== 
- ·- ----·- -~ I n1;Cf Jndi::r .\lo:-rt~. :ind i::cncr:il rc;::Tcl 
. f ~ ,,., ~ {'!<11·1; ~ 11 r"f<'rr·· ·l to thl' n 1 NI nr tho~,, i V t•\prt. ~<'•I :11 hl'I r<.>:<htnntlon. Dr . --V.,j. In 1·l::1r11t" 1ff lh" J>ntrlo t lr Fund h:w -!11::: ;;;rr'\tCr [l<'Wl'rr. <;o .u; to dNll with 1 , a..e., n • • •1iin 1< n~,,1st 11n"'' whh h llu nol i romc· '' llhln . th<' l<C'.Of'I<' of th" Pen-
:11 't .. :-.\ l 'hoke 1'11rl,c~-s 
l~l'l'I. Parsnips and 
{.' arrot.s. 
Turnips :md CaJJbagc 
- -
' J.lon . Ho:ird . M C' h II Rr-J-.;..t:ibllsh · 
m1•nt ('ommlh~'. He mO\'od thAt tho 
Granted by His Majesty 
r. '""'"''""'""~'-. The King tO the Mer· D . , . cantile' Marine ~ uphcate Letter ~ : -
' ~ • ~RWFOUNJ>LANO ~ -anti- , MEDA IS 
I , H 
, 0 , ~ rdcr Books. ~ I- Persons now resident 10 th1:. 
' ~ 1 DQminion whose qualifying ser· ~ ~ 'ice wns sr ent in Merchant Ship~ ~ l'OI I, ' :-\i1.ci-. , registe red in the United Kingdom 
~ . 'otl' :-.i/e~ ~ l or in any o r the other Overse.J 
' f.elter 'i1.ci:,... : Dominions , may submir their ap· ~ . ~ . . . ' plic:u ions l C> the Deputy Minister ~ Rutc~I Jn.. w11h Pt in ung ~ of MQrine nnd Fisheries at his 
, !1:c~dtng~ 3S Ordc:r 11orms, ~ 'office. St. john's. ~ · "' Ruled ;ts Let!cr Hc~ds. , z--Scrvice in for~ign ships doe:. I. The "ooJ l~ngltsh relinbl.: ~ n o t count ns qualifying service for ~ ~e!:cr Honk .. ' ou used in ~ th~ medals in question. ~ r e war dny~ "f 3-Allies :ind neutrols "'ho have 
' ~ q ualified by service in British 
' ships are eligible for the mcd3ls. ~ 4- Applicntions from Legatees 
OUR JOB RGOMS are eq~l~~ .w11h· rlie 
most up-to·date printing outfit operated 
bv skilled workmen. 
W'I' ue, therefore, in a 
pnam •n ~u RU an or..tcr.s 
for · 
~:. . 
811.L HEAD&. J..ETTJ!:R 
Jl .EA D 8. 8T .d'BllmTS. 
MEllOilANDDllS. Aa.t. 
LOOSE LLU' WORK aad 
HCUTt!aJq ~laeth&t tJle.'lade) 
r94alrea ~ be hmlta&9d et 
••bort Aoetc.. 
·' 
trPleasc send along a trial ·.order and be. 
convinced ! ' '1' 
. '· 
I: 
AT YOUR SERVICE. 
J·~~!~· *rt;:·~~ 
: ~!,~.t¥ee'doors \Veat~-"he ! , . . :J.,1 t ~at. _.,. · · -~, ·. , ~ ~ i 
- -~··~·- ~: u : 
~ ' .... . .---;.- - ~ 
.. ·. r .. ~ . ... ' o .• I ~' 
:: t ~ · . . · (1'o.., Miil 1111'9wlt") · I 
~,.d otl!Ct.matter for pabllcatioo. lhotaJcl.'be a~reaso4 tf 2ditor. 1 
411 \aaili*'8 commUDlctitions should be addressed to the Unloo ' 
1 
•• _., hbllllda1 COmpaay, LlJnited. 
-~~:~ .-,. . . 8Ul8CIUPlfON RATl8: 
:~~-·lhealni~ lO .aaJ -~or Newrowullaad ID.4j 
·' ·Caoacb, ~50ptl'1*'. 'to 1bo Uaited States of Anterici9, -.00 : 
·:~~ .,.. . . 
t!lt 'to d) part or Nowfoun"1an4 aad Cdnada, ·80 l 
, ' .,~~r year; to tbe Uaited States of Aa:.erka, it.so~~· i 
Sr .. ·.~bff~ .. NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY. MARCH .l2tb, .. ·l020. l 
' . . . . ' 
;~tc · :Amc,-ican ·Disclosurcs;·tj . 
!' ~ f Tbo accompanying missflge which came )'CStcrda.v. gi\-es mGrC. or 1· 
thc
0 
rt:1n:irkablc t~stimony wllich Admiral Sims of the U. S. N1tvy is 
giving .before :i·Sen:ito Co.mmitteo iovo:;tigating the nanl :ic"vitics .,, t 
· '1\t lU; S: A.1n·the Great War. i 
{ 'l'Atlmir:tl Sims has nlrendy said that his orders upon 5ailin~ for j 
~ur~p~ were thnt he was not ~to bother ·much.about the Europc:an mix· 1 
Up; oh9 that " America would just as soon fight England as she would 
· O~rma'ny," whith .shows It rem:iTkablc attitude of suiod on someone's 
~re ~d hllS oaused the E()glish Weekly "John .SttJI" to nsk .-q-ake 
·pJaln\y wh~t America's intentions arc. 
· ~ 'rhe' iw.uement of Admiral Sims, giveh betov.•, is to the otreca that I 
: ~America · "'as1 wttling to go into the w1r, but unwilling to .sacrifice to . 
the- uttermost ; frwas America first, last and :llways. It is regrettable 
.\ th:il m'c author of these orders or letters ~o~Adm1rcd Sims is .not ~s- 1 
' closed so fnr in the inquirv, :is i r it developed tlint I\ pro-Ge'rM1ln 1· 
• p;ropaganda was nt ·the bottom of it :ill, th.? world's opinion of Americ11 · 
would be much better than it •is with thC$C bald statements cominc out. 
l · stM:h as ·this •One, which onl>' means that America w:intc:d to sta\)d 
aside, nnd -simply would note>.haust hersoJf in the great s truggle. It 
1s ,aU n ·mystery that needs to be cte;ired up. 
Tire tn~age follows: 
, • WAS~GTON, 1'ltnrch 11--lndiC:?tions that United 
State~ Nny Dcp:irtmcnt withht;ld ~ding nll :ivai11tblc Am· 
erlc1m nu·al crnft to Ecrop'can waters early in the wal' be--
csut>C or :i. dcsir<! to keep m:iin bad)' oi' tbat nat ion's SC!l 
sU1:ngth inlllct lur p~'ble t"h:n1u.ilitt4:::-, weft; \Onll•ined in 
Admiral Sims' tt.'11timolly tOda)' before the Senate Cotnmittce 
. i~aigatillg na.,,al con.tuct M war, ·ttc read " cablegram 
f • Nav~=eittf elated :tu'J JOtb, 1917, co.atainiag 
... 1of t - c;r ... and d i a.'*"' · •·w1a11e suc-fj .. · · -. · · r-. .Ani,' d 
-o~-
'.\tr. Ben. St:tlror1J. !:(lit .,, llll' lu•~ ht·ln,o 1:h·, 11 ••II' ht rbt• ntlk•• or 1h~ ,.,}!!'.II !n tow 
Or. StaU'ord. wa.i ahl<- 1t1 r,•,,.11110 hf~ ··flnu~· X•·, .. ~ .. 111111 h•' 1111.I •1tbl'r 111rn """'·~Ill l~ lf • 
duttf!I nt bl~ plw1 n1111·r ln-cl:1r. \fr'.: ~u1 ·tu 111. u .. lw:1nl t h..c n fr•·•• 1r.rl11 ~ • T'I! ir:h'lllC 
Stalrorcl 1\'ILC: tlnn~(!rou!d~· Ill Oi lhl' f:af; ,;olni::. tie lll·:•r.I lb:.r ~:in111t•I y,.1·. I ~ht t 
"t1u .. An1l t.be whnlu farnily ·,1'tr<' C'l"t ln•l tld:l't>t, nn•I •·1·nt rn '''" him. 1d1n wnnld 
~i rlc-kcn 11·Ith U. All ar" now «>11 lint h" "''"' h•· tl!tl rPt hM•· 111 .. 111 . ll•'I llcl:ctiJ. or 
\'ulescont. lneJudJni: bl>< brt1th•·1·, 1":1i" , 1'hfn t \\'NII 10 tho U:•rl,. ·" ''"'·' cm1 ... "''ft~ 1 ;111. I 
who f<'ll' some 11»11' \\':J~ !'lt'rlo11-h· ll1 i f•lr th\•111. I \\0 .. 111 to ~am C':1"n, bm·mi-t• thll~· <I. ffe 
or tllf' dla~<"· ~ 11 1w•:r1I Jr1· h:11l •l•·k1·1~. "•·11 ; Im rold );('\1; offit'C! at 
• --<>- ..... l•tt' llllll\" ~l'\\ IJ h:tfi lih'.llt ·..-1a,. w.... 1111 ...... 
'.\Ir. Sll•ph0n n11n11•fcmt. Sutll. ol th :II .'U 11'1ti llll' tn l(l(>t (•Ill f()I' lll<'ln I \\'I:.> ••• llonth in ·~ 
Etl'CtrlC'ltl 1><'1l1u1m1•tt1 o< th• .\.X.O, lw1·111 '" Ua1ly "•·•\·· hf'lur<' I Jlu1•. S:ar.:. a1hn111:at:~ tn snon to 
C'o., o f Or:m1l l"nll". JrrlH'11 h"r<.' ~· • ' " ' '''· llf·,1rl 11 1;afn ~,.,~ ,.. .. 11.i:. :iwl '"'' C"lt"I' a11i..f tor:• Qi 
t\•rtlay by lbc C'l:flrl'F!l. ~IPYt'. 11·1•0 1•· 1: •htl )h• r>t11f,t1•-U•1• for• ll'l' .. 11. :O::al~ l)t,1 ~h··· lllm ;,;.,. itt. ( f9 
Q Joli)' t;oo1l fellow, W!'ll knO\\ O :11\tl ~hlll . ('1.~c •llllV 11111'•'· \\',•r.t 11; hl~tJs1•1l. • I 
llklllt In St. J obn"i., wn11 llt>r loullb' h11r1 1 t.011r•ll11" 111>11.·<' ru ,.,.,, hh11 l\liant tl11•\ ff'Cl'!"•t:xa .. lllNI lfJ JI 
hi 11.n accld~nt In the clt:1rl3rtmt:1ut i-onh' 11(('!..('1.; 1111" nkht hc·rw •1•11 nine m111p1rrh•'rt f"n~c ~·•nl tD )tr. 1 
tn\fc oi;o hill boll tl\11~· reNWl'rl.'d from lt:111. $:.JlOkt· n) poltll1·"· Wnoe <lflpo~c-·\~ .~'t•I 1;01 " 11calc1. on.i ~ nr 
lht' elTCCl!t ot 1t . . I'" ;:';tnf •• f;,q,. lhl' former d1.:dltl:1.111i .. o.;•ntl' trnln 
---«>- , lilt! nnt .1~k hot.· mnn~· tirl.<'1• J want! o"·!:'r I• 1"1• lllnc~ (t llir. dt 
i\lr. J 11mc:. Sl';i;:tou. ui.m l11h Ol llh' 1 I. Tul<I 10•· 111 ;:u •·ml :!l'I tl•·kt.:t» l n..:•>•'" .\Ir. .ll<t\\ ~ il!lkCid tM p:'l'l• 
pnllce force. :md '~Ito w:i11 .11 rh" t ront Go1 ""''""n 1kk1·1 ~Inion <'.•\ 1· Pn•ll»''"dn1n1 '"-1U lfoodo~ viii." \ 
wi th the Nfld. lt4'i;lmcrnt. L' a~1 In :.hi\' n1111rn rrnm D:.!lr x .. w ·, <;:1\'C rilc1"l~r:1111 •u 11 1 " 1-c!(·ll.'tl ih. t '" t:> 
to be llbotll. Mr. Scxron w1111 111u1~:•1l"- cut. \ 11'. Pu.hl,.,lt•r ·:1:\'(I nil' rhr tll'l<· .,.llt 1 • Hnl"h"I T•"'~•lu\ 
ou:ily 111 ror n tfmt' With the "Ott," Inn ,.,. on :o f"'rl•ln~· ni1d11. ''""'' ,\Ir. 1•1•11· • 
h i!> mnm· frlonrl~ will ™' i:l;.11 h• ht>t•r t(('•trr 1•nnw 1rorn lltl\' 111' \ ' t•rdl.' Jll,.:- 0 - - -
It• no\\' o.tc. ~ 1rt.·1. Ohl 1101 lmow' wha r 1surt)' fa('j Th;; Gi·nl·rnl All~1:11• l · ,11'.J 
__ _,,, --- - \\\$ - 11J1rnr1t11~. ntl\ ne>t k11<>•·· ":hlll fr•Jrn \ irand 8Rnk !oii l>r"" • 1;J: 
Thu P,roi;pcro ft)fl Cri.11d u.1111. :'II ~1110 ur jlfllllh'l' Uall~· ~··w· "l'"· OM I <t,tfOi .ltllilltUlf. or C•li.!fi .. h ... !l:~;-.~ 













London Lif c Insurance r o. 
i ! ~ •J ~lil.:.: ul the abO\\.! Comp3ny h.1s b..:cn 
l·::1.1.~.: 1; ,.11 11 Smyth lfo ilJin ~:. :inJ i now pt:r-
: L .·,~ !u<.::! tCd at 330 Dud\worth S'trecl. 1j t1'l t 
London Life Insurance Company 
ll<'atl Officc-LON L!ON, CANAnA, 
::au Duckwo11h Street. ~t. John's. N11d. 
Headcili~rtets 
Fur all kinds or Nautical J nstruments, including : 
C'omllan$, Logs, Telescopes, Barometers. Sex-
tants, Byr1oculus, Clocks, ~-
ltepa1rs 'Io All"Kinds of Nautical Instruments. 
Adjusters of ~~nn~asse:;. 
• ' .; I ._ ,'t 
Roper & T~ompso~, 
THE RELIABLE MAruNE OPTIC~S. 
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Jf .. .... ~ . \ • ., 
I t_-;~ ~~a • 1telttto.co ~: '· 'Bishop. Pow.,s : . I 't' \ : o ~ ' I .' 
0 
- I 1 • 
"!i.:\ . .. :,:-·" ';-.''.> ·,·.~ } . . • .• - ) -. ~:~ •. ;!,.. 1111 Ms flloed I· Remains lnt~rred . :ntt~ ,r--4• Jll wtlSlit •ltd Js Ja 1 . - I 
bttcd ~•et•l litaltlt tban be bu The remains or the l11tc Rlcht Re,·. 
~;.~ Ii J~. ~,ee tAkl•r TaalJ\c. I DI.shop rot\-er. ~ere laid to rest I? tho 
' · ' • cemetU)' o.t St. Ocorga's )'CSteril&y 
11rter 11 sole'lnn Mus or l~ulom,. hi(; 
been sun; In tho Catbedrol, at wbJeb 
... Mon3l1;nor Sears. v.o .. ond tho- Prl•lll " 
of tb~ po.rJshc:i ••ho could :ltlend woro 
pre-Jent . ·A' 11peclal train mu de~· 
p~tchcd (rom Day or blands by tho . 
Jlcld Com1)3uy, which w34 CUled with 
mou rners , o;vbo reached St. . Ocorgo'a 
Juz;t lo tillle Cot lite obllcqull?.5. j 
.._----n- I 
Operators ln~Fasf 'Gaine.i 
- ·1 
r • • :it :\II Nlrlr tlate. 
"Sl!cc ' T.aul:\c. ha.'! o\'crcomr mr ·-~· _ 
trS).lblttS \ h1L\c i;ah1t>tl lwentr pounll.• JNC'QiDU A 'l'Jl\1'1' ~lal uutl nru In b_;!lll'r i;cneral ~ . :1Jr4JJJ.\t..l . .Y,,#~.r . 
~~u...tor->'Olln. . pu 1.:: _wa..s..11aC.. . - • • · 18 s·~GHT · ·.. · · t · ;..;...~.!..or 
-IT 
e tr&.1cb1.;for,,.·1irtl stlltcml'nt mudo :i VU A teamster n -•· a 
PeW" days a.r,o hy H. W. llOrlni:;. n olldo while In all IJUoslcahd ... ~ .. 
promtneot unJ wetl-to·•~o farmer Ii\·· (To the Ndltor.) I before the Court •tbla monabll-
lug nt O\•crland Pnck. K an<;. n S Tb b • . I bl n·aa hnl'd Jr 00 or ';.da,J's. 
" Ourlng the t,,.·o )'l':tr11 I 1m1Jcr.i-tl t ••nr Ir.- ro1"< >Our ln u11 e • 
tried eVt!rytblns; I knew uf to i;cl r <'· :11111 v:IJesp'teatl paµcr woultl you ------
l~er, .but notblni:: llcenied to reach ruy plu.se i;ranl ci;· rcqueal .ror Inform~- ,· Big w. ork 
ca.e• until t (rtcJ 'l'nuJuc. ;\ly o.ppc· lion. l bnve n bn!C brother no.mod ti~ .mu poo:- :inti my tlli:estlou ''11." WllllBm :llC'G;>• ·1tn who emlgTnttd I · 
co.-.bad I c.-ould h:mlly rf'lt1111 m~ C1,,,.1. • • • • • .B01ulllJ'f E••lofff.• Ott Bur; 
Nolhhir. sir;rc~I ~·Ith me; In fact t rro:.1 lroland tc St. ~ohn ~· 1'.F .• O\"t!r I 
wai; · clmpst n connr:uctl tly:;pcpllc. Gu ye:ini :i,ro. more or lea.~ . not muc:.h . The \ 'lklni;. which nfter 11 h.aril pu Mr ~boll' 11ystrc1 scemc-d to IJC out of The l tlll l t ltuar<I of lilu1 he "'rtll e1u· • ( S d t 1 00 1 t 11h~e. I would h.ixc 1111l11J ucro,,~ til<' plove.J b" :i ' :mtiinr'r J-,:n-ll;ih onl~r aa :i11i;o rom r ue • 11.rr ~- :i por 
r ll'\all ·or mr ~"'' so h111I ::t C: :'"'.c& I • ' " T1193ooy nlitht l\t 10 o dock. conJ 
coold pardly mu,·..: a ro11111l. ho) h~ tl n 1t00tl ~ut·llllon. 1 belle\·o be laden. Part or her coat cargo !Jacl tu 
"M>' Ol'l'\'e!I were all unsrr!rni; :i.nJ tt:us ln" tructlnit hJa famrty. Hla fa· be dlacbnra:;ed. :md the ship uade 
I -w'O'l;l~l-Ome .up-:io Ill tnc l•·a:it thf-~·,; U•true· "'as Jatu~' ltc<iowt_ll • A ,· 11 .! " t'- ·1· ,·1 , .. • • w. ..... II'-- · .. • ' thl · 1 Id 1 1 .,11 · re:111r 111t11 ·Tor ...... aen 'h'I')'. "u ru., oi:;. lie om " r11 " ' :11 s~hod Teuchf'r In Ou-anoo:111. Olen- 0 D"l>'"f'..,.,. ..... ,.. .,. . ... ,..,.,, •• ,,. ~ ..... • ~bt and. rin:illy, 1>ccu ~1c :.o wral.. cl • 1 1 1 1, 1 ,1 " ' lllfl\ Ul.lnk ll!ls 111 one or th~ be»t pie~ t . Bu,ae· at 0 a.m.)· .. 1.enJa&y for Loulr· l'nd t11!1.!:f.111wn thut I lo~l .. ,·ch-: bt rurld· B "· ( 0 • .AO.tr m. re an · m IBborJns 'l\·ork 1.kmo ln l 'lld ell)'. • • • • • · , · Jy.:.+~ ul-..> cronblctl a i;rc:ll di!a,1 Mcllu~·an h::.d ~ bl'Ot~er . l':ltdc~ ~tc: Enir)'bodr woi lted w!i.h n . wlll, ' :futl .:;•Sb~l~ _le~ uc ... ~':ll•bl~: ltou~11r burs. 'lli ll c:o~,-.. ~lrtc:L to St, John 11, 
\t lth• ahrrh an•I of murnln~11 had to C:o' ·:H1. who ulO:U. t:i :ltount Ke.~ti. k ••" Erl Bo . 1 .. ' h • lb ,nli;bl ,.. 11 be ~ho . 1.~n s benefit wit~ malls, p:l!l1enger1 i1nJ rrcl1;ht, t.pf'Cfcrsr1r:Of hou r or 1>1orL• vll•;.i:lu1: up y St" to 0:.C1' 31) ru:.u ·ll-o William ,.,. • c. " r n.,. 1~ 0 rcrirc~cnL't e nli;~l. at Lhe Prince's llbak. · ,Tvto _ b d · · - · • " · Orl:l ' ..-l:ibes lo tliauk C'\'tr,• m:i:i fn a~ .. ea " ?lh(;ow:in''. mot,.er dJe1I an :t hlil Cather · : . ' hockey lr.l-Dl,d'Wnt be Miil olf. tho tlnt Th~ 11.a .. Portla now ot tbe dry dock 
• , l1tl.i LI ~U.i l the LUlltlltlon I W:.L'i IL IOhrrh.d " "' ' ntll}' l•in ·lnit a lu·ge film· the ~mplo). behl':?On tca:mr of ladl'8. c:aµt.aSnt:cJ 1u- rremhm1. la beln.; got ready to ro-
;1tben· ·l • bu;:a11 tnkln~ 1'anlac :ind It , · • • : --<>----- S d' ~t&lnl.r bU been a 1Jle1o'\IU- to m l'. II} . I Th re<' or t:i. ~I r:choot tt.lCbei;.•. . s I p . k M_lst14!.3. torcy .und J:taY~•r • And t110 c'h'll tlloroui;h, :md ttnel'\I malr.i. l h' lJI "t ~ D n 
·1.t · JJ>.&$ t eemed to he· made l'~ l'!c·dully I am !htl y1111ni;e11t t>f tho ramll.y, .f\11:1 • iS~f i\' ary 8ti'IC 1IOC,ond between tbe .Cit)'_ 11nd Rest· which '11'111 tat.e n • orol weoki to com- silver. •1111
11
4 "I~ •~k ·. · " 
IQP ;n; l!IUU.'. , l 1mpru\'l..-<I fruut t ho I :i:n In thl3 l'OU:1tn· 39 ye:ir.1, u1id I mcnE: The !;Arnn 11romiso to be \'Cr)' plfte. Quite a nurubcr .or mc.n :ire en· . (2) for men, red worsted. I mnr ... ' ·- ' l 
"~T -flr..t. ~I>· d h:e .. tlr.n n1Jo: . 1s P"r· 1 ha,·c al\\·ays ::earcl!cd 10 loc:ite 01y . Sis ler 4\!11.n· l'atrlck uC St. l'nlrl.:k'& lnten::.t.fn;; and In \tfew of1 the oh~t., ~ad at !jar. · I The Chevron3 fo r the ott·cr ---::----------•~ (io!.\1 a nd r.,gn r-O l t!!l~ c~ wh:ll I c·::i t I • ~ . . h ... .. •t • ·""'c!t .a ..... C'lll 1 t • • " fil!v& siilfc.r .,. .. _.. ·bad .itttr ,1>(f.;cl!t. !half brothcr. All my hrothcrs l!Od :;I~ Con\'Ull. lu\C:hcad. w o w~u .recent· • · 1!1 Cl".,,. eu ..... ere Kl n :i.rco . • . . )'c:u.:;, l !> IS· l 9 IS: 
. .'''J'lte' )lalh'! Jf'rOI>' m~· b:•ck bo •·c: I'll· t~r~ ;irl' d~:id, :1ncl l wou ld enruOlltly I)', \\'a!! 11 nl~o of tho. llllO Nlcbolu :it.ten luncc. ' I . RDll\ ro· J(1 ""'1)(1 ( 1) For C5p :::ins ;mJ Qflj;.;1,;rS 
f{i:el )' - ~le:IJ'1>C4rer~ 'l'hl' cnt:urh b:A'i :i.:1ix:;• I lo ~-.lur p.ipcr r .. r luCorm.'lllOn.r WuJtlen, bl\Ot?m:ik~r. and a gra:itl ' ~~ f.'4UI I ,, '"' r ~ gold !.i!~f· ;10~,n~~ 1J' h:~tl11~~~~~ .. ~~~ ns I I C3 r It h ai• i;rc:it clrcul11Uo11. If :1unl or !\I~n. Gus a:id ).1. t"'. ~·au- ''F'fiends of Iri8h . ~ i · • ' , 1 ~ ' , (2) For m~n. blue worsted. WOOO" Prieto $1Ut. ~ ~ ftll overr n~l. I haA·o ·re· :ur llrothc· 13 lleatl 1 \l"Ould llko to 11" 11• .lier :ihilllr. No~~r Alor•l f1!!: 1~ • • • • · Freedom" . .. 5- -ih.! Ch!:\To11 shall be s imilnr· :::S We; t ~vtre Vt.me 
ll&Jlr•\_.W."loi!t y.·el~hl Bnd am feeling hccr (ro:n t;tit m nllr. t :im em1_>lo>·•d atao. a rcllglouf 11t t.hc t:on..-~n•. llhe1 · . A:-~yle . loft Red 11110.n:l 11.-'0 :1."1. tCI l hos! worn in th'! Ro\'al Nt\\' \ '. tni:.I. 
!ittf.tt :a}l~ ,itron~er the n I h ll\' \l In b)' llle City rrC Bo~ton In rastn:: OepL, hull. ~ I ~ •t. t"f'll.o). • l d <.' l ... . I . r ~ . I 
s·utii. I nm' iwluc: to lrcell Taql:ie iu r . 'I lJ T~ t' r /\'brandt of this organisation Cl>"lle !ea\"lni;- St J ohn's to-dar Inn ,,Jf!I re '1oOrn on t t: o. cnr.i --------· ~A· . . . • Ill> .. :ii.>" _,.,"' ;;r1J.,..u uv. '"' '"" . - . , . . . r h •. It sl e, · ro F""OR SALE 0 ~;-~ .. 00 It ''m be lurnll)' :it " 11 1lloine or yuur tu.dens U\lll' sentl a ro· which has for its ot>iect o~tainin ·~ Olcocoe t;irt Hose U111ncbe. 11 a.ru. 0• t " rrg 1 • \C or u.,~. :m, sea· . - ne ~~"'Zn ·1 · • 1 · · ~ ! Cor lrclnod her oompJete indc..-ncl· vesterdo." ccmlng to Phlcontl:a j nt; or sho:-c · r :g. The ::iih c:- nnd Gramapbone , ·ith 60 
•o 1J Iii_ St. J ohn'11 by at. t> ) • • • I 1" ...- · • ~ • • re d· ·orsted Che,·rons resp"-c·h·cly ' 
• ,.· ~ 111 thl' le~dln~ drui;«tst • t 'ar.}. l'O'Jrs reapect!ullJ·. ettC'C,, has.rscc11lly becti formed i11 Hu111e ot St. J ohn's. " . • f>OOd qs new.·. Prir(. MO.It 1~'1 tllrousbout t?lo colinth.·. DRiAN !\lcCQW.\~. • this city. The me8'lb.ers met l:i'st Kyle leCL St. J ohn's G p.m. )'C:;te~· ~t:all be worn ~cl~w the others. particulars, apph· :n 1't, 
" 
1 iee ~ ,Dorehcater •• ~ • I nic;h: in · tT1b T .' A·. H11ll ilnd dtdr dar. . · . I G- No perm•sston.. l <l-: t.t~r t~e Ollicc.- marl 1.H 
.. . ... Mulaers· Februrr ~7. lt:O. • . fieoeral-Post Office. , ,tho transaction or bt;_iinellS and the Meiste a t PIClcentla. I Cltcn~ns _orh1.r ~h:tn this gtn_Crl}I - · _____ __.. ~ " \ IV _ · ' admission _or-: new '!'embers. nJ· Sns;ona leCl Port :u1x D:i'!quc:s MO n:.ithor1uuo~ w:ll be r~i;u1rcd. HELP \V ANTED-A Glrllt 
• ~ ~ 1.1.1 ... - • - A ted journcd. \'fc 'undcrStand that :ir· p.m. rear.crdll!'· Chevrons will not be rro\'1dcll by 115,lst al ~cneral hOU><: wott. A. ~ ~ FJL So~D ~ mputa BJUTISH l\IAIIS. I ron~emcnts :ire being made to Petrel :i.t St. John's. the G o\'ernmcnt , but the)' sh~uld at. Nu. !l CGbol St.. 1.r 10 n ma 
. fittingly celebrate St. Patrick':. be pur.:hascll by those nuth<>riscd AdTocate Oftlce. IWt# 
reMtrs fna ..,..t. •· Que M4 • wlh Cl'ODI Mall per s.s. " Digby" for .Oay. · Tl1c runcrion Jwill rake the ,10 wea r them. . , ~~ * ""af .,.~ ........... Id• ....... I • w1·11 Tow "Sordello" 7 N th rso 
' at - ~,....-:':!:? ~,..._ - Gr t Bri I d h E form of. a short lecture on Ire- - o unnu Ortz.:\! p:: ~1 tn:t}' 
OIJli'je .. l~laowi CJln' or ea ta n an t c uro· land's national aspirations. follow· wear ° Chevron. .ltitl--l.~P• ~n countries will be dosed cd by a concert and idancc. T~c tui; 1r11:r"b:un lert here Wedne: . NOTE - C hevrons cnrncJ ror ~=(ir.:1~~·=·=·~= .... =~· .. ,. at the General Post Office on o· dar mornl!lg for l..adlc Co\'e. Gander ~zn•ice i~ the ~\crca~ ti le hl:a~inc ii • Wow , __ .l__. • • N Fr th Front r.a..>·. to tou· the 1a:hr. suruello to tbl-.s 1'1 acco;-danc~ w tth th is authori~n· ~ Qi~ijr.a Clan .... OM or Mqnuay, the lath inst., at 12 ! ews om .e i>Ort. ThJs 11plo:111tl ld \'Hliel or GOO 10113. ; tion mny be worn on ND\'DI and 8'1lfi~. -~--- to tile eall to o'doek noon. bulll Ill llOt\\'0011. and wltlcb \\'eOl M ilitnry uniform: \!.•hen worn en ·~llf~ti!f.Ji~jiiiji: oJ die falllou "Bhle W W u...- .ll'VARD Gocd Prospect... l-'or a Rig Sealing 1111hore there In a ntorm 11bortly uCtcr Military unHorm the Chc\'rons 
,:; AC1•ou~.U.~11~· · ..-:-~. • - · _.~,.... ' - Voyage Chrlstma..~. was In n don;;erous po111-' s hould bc .of·Jhe !\rm)' pattern. 
... of~ C.C.C.. Th m....,.. atal· Min. of Posts & Telegraphs. tlon IBtel)·. 111 owned by the A.~.D. Co.. By authorit~·. 
ed tllat lie wu totas well, • fad marll.!I Luest reports from the s~alin ;? ~ not yet mo.de her mnllltin ,-oy:icc. ALAN GOODRIDGE. 
w.JW:h. bJ8 Mn l'rleads bere "'111 fleet indicate shot nil the ~hips arc lltl•l 0 11 o.rrit"al bcro will be i;h·en n Deputy-Min. !larine &. Fisherio. 
lMl'll wllli plouure. in about the snmc position a t noon tho~ou'h oferb:iut nntl rep11lrs. - marl2,0i,cod - -
Starts Ne;, Business Public Notice. to~'j;~ Seal is jammecl th is side or 
Comft\tnCing on Thursday even· the Funks. but does not s;:ive her 
f!'S! Uae.11 th insr .. Mr. James Mur- llr. T. 1o·. Armatroni;, tata oc lb!! postiion. Cap tain R:mdell st:ll~ 
cfOc:b will give lessons in Meehan· Reid Jl>Od. Co'a. Sul>-ita.Uon, who had Tend_ers will be rccci,vcll b)' the that the ice is hcaV) . Ao express IJ duo here Crom Dudr;i!r I 
i~ Drawings to, . number or re· bl!en t .. ·o mot:th9 at Akron. Ohio. Dr· undersigned a t the Regis try_ or the The Ranger is 10 miles west of Drook lbl:J cnml~ Ol 7 o'cloctc. 
--- - o,- --
W"' A0\0 P.HT1SK I'> 
nut AnVhr > r-Along the Railway 
\VANTED-By single 19 
llema11 lo c:eotr.ll looll11. tn,.. 
Dlshod room•. with boud llflAJlllla 
c/ o Adn>cato Olhcc. ~ 
WANTED: - Al Once a 
Smart 801 to•lcp1.r::lc :i l'l~tlD PrlS 
OoocJ ~•t.-es 10 t!1• 1 li;llt pc.~ 
i\pply at 1\D\'OCATJ.: O.:St-, 
F"OR SALE - The sch-1 
••fbaJleoa .. r," -4ti tun·•. :.t.1ucd1 ~:1 
woll flltod. For partJ,'\IJu·~ .. applT !II 
n. t,;. WJSSOrt. '\\ "''·;·;ilk. 
fcb~4,ood,:" Its. 
tvmed S•nors and Soldier'$ who rlt"ed-bere a couple of d:i.}"11 o;o. " 'bllo Supremo Court up to and mclud- the Funks in light ice. with ice ns The rot:irr ptcw Is no-.· on the n·ay 
ue beittg• trained, or wbo arc. en- at Akron be s tudied In the works of! ing March 18th, 1920, for the fnr as cnn be seen . Capt. Winsor \\'e11t from <:turonvllle to D11hop'3 
O&:ed 11' engineering. The lessons tho Goodr ich Rubber Tire Compnnr. House, Shop, Stor!!S and Stock in reports. SC\'Cral stenmers in sight. r 1111J1 anll Is tlolni:; i;ood work clc:irh.13 
t.ont begin at 7.30 :ind will be held whose pl:ant conrs 86 acres. o.ntl trade, Fishing Outfit, including The £ogle is making slow pro· t•1e line. The olher rotary Is now In 
~· t1iCPfl9111ngro .'J'uesd3"}' ' :tnd tvh~l'e 20.000 ctperall•es ore cnrployed. SchOIU\_er .., ''Bet'¥,!' . Trap Bo:its, JZrcss. 16 miles s. E. . b )• s. or the . St.. John's. Roadma1ter ~rahllm I• 
Thursda)'~ "O&Ch w~lc for eight Ile recclvod a. aptcial courae 111 tbc Motor Boats. etc., or ,the lnso\\·ent Funks. Three s to,,.·aways are 00 nov: 11t \\'o:-tc c1carloi; tbe line with 
.leeks in tbc EngineerinE; School repairing of rub~r tJres. 11nd will Estate or j ohn Dawe. Port-Ile· board the Eagle, Pat Cavan:igh. 0 gani; of men o.nd tra.ln Al Trlnltr ,t:-9"·~~or the:Pr1ri1:e'$ . Rink. or>eii' • repair shop .•nd siratill ou Gra\'e, Particula~ ·may be had at Pat Low; and Harry Carew. F~l on the Donnvlstn Dr:uicb, and b 
AI HARDWARE HEADOUARTrn~ 
~ppJiC.~.(Ot'.. actminjo.n_sboujd !'iWlt.ary Road~ Tom Is a 11111art me· tho Registry or from Mr. John The T1:rr-a • Nova reported at 6 dolnc good work. 
be' rnalfo. ~ro the VOCA'l'lONAL cba.nlc, and .hli many fr tl nds In St. Dawe, Port-de·Grave. p .m. last eveniqg IS miles e:ast of ----
Off'JOO.,:.J\lllltia Building. John's will wish 'him the success hc l WlLLfAM P. LLOYD, the funks, ' ' ith the Seal •long· Interred Here 
+-m,rl I 31 • · dcser\·e:i. marlO,l.?,15,17 Trustee. side. Eag~. Thetis, Neptune and • __ , 
=·~=~·~: =·~~====~~==~===============~·=~~~=~~~~===~=~~~l.~uiliof~ : ~~cll._ I no nru~~~tb~~M~J~ .i~~---~--~~-----~~-~~-----~--~~-----~~--~·~! T~y~l~~1~oro1n~~t~n~ m~u~N~~rr-~~~ o.t each other. ~nder the law ktll· tho "{Oii know.n bu•lne111 mllJl of this 
f .... t • • ' ~ 
, ~tei~bt For Ra~tfoints, Port-aux-Basquhs 
·,~ . _ . ~thr's .. Brook . (in~~~ive) v,ia S.S.· '4Sagooa'~ 
·.t;Wilt · Be · Accept~d· . .. Jl-t ·. ~OJ'•~'s Soµths~de t 
: On Saturday~ March 13th., :Ffom 9 A,M. Until 
: ·>~ . fficlent cargo. receivea'. . ~ 
. . , 
log canno't begin until M'ondll)' · c:lt.r. orrh·cd bere by tho ~xpren ,...,., 
tftc I Sth . · terday, CICCOD'lponled by Mr. Btepb•n 
• -<1. 1tann1Cord. aon-ln·law or tle deceaoeclf 
·Price ·of Sugar-· · · Tady. on 1uTl\"al al tho Bt&Uon bere 
, tho caak•t ,., .. , tran.Cerred to· th• · 
Ji!!gl!-t:..S'l~~.~ obta_Ln.£!_~o~ _ b~.'!c In 7 a1un1. aad a W,. tlD9'·i· 
. 21 cents-,a-pwmt-at-some·stores· in - l'>ff or-l1a, old tJ1111e lrleadl or tbe ... 
the ·ctty: · ·1 • • .. • • • .~euff. lady oc:companfod Lil• rW.,Su 
• - to th61r . Jul reeUn1 place la Behl-, 
l' l'ERsoJiAL dfte Cemetery. Mr. B>'ru ~ aoi& 
•£ . ~ · ... ~f , .. . _,be )'r~n.l, beln1 C:OlfP!tl!i;rfO ... Mr~ ). D. rr;de. o't"Wa na, rdYed ~ff.r.tc>u,;1i. IUMI•, U.0.- fllprot'· 
lir.town )'C11tor4a)' and Is ,ret;t.aterea ut Ing. we "~ SI~ to RJlo ~ Ca~­
th• ctoii1'te. • · 1 f •, 1 • ectnl n ov. Dr. (JN!ne oil.,,., ~· 
Ing tbe pnt7en for tho cltMI and tDi• 
Order ~~ ~t,J~oi'mi~ J Pllrtlns tho nna1 a'b.oh1UOD1 
a...- ttae -·-.... of ricordw Dea*" p ....... ID a "a.t..;..,tl• tlllq ,..id IA· . . . . . 
. lleNM.~·. IY.n>: ~ bta a O'~__,.... ....... , 
. illlC• 'otJlii "Wn, .a•cau be- roMree• at · I &.111, ~. ••·· bllldtlj ... 
to a& ._ ~.. ~ .. .:. .• • wtf• of Uiaa~> WIW. O'artea, 
No a...C .... tt.~ OOJDplete "'1Ua" naun or Mlddletoo. eo.aur ,Qcq.j 
out w. .,....._ . IreJIUld. Fueral tU-. ,._. .&&> Liil 
I a...-J.t..wtnnio, 1,.-. S&&vda1. ,,_ w ~ 111id•• 







Lowest Wholesale Prices 
.. 
